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keep themselves from bandage to party, and stands ini the first class, being passessed afseek ta formi an intelligent public opinion, an active indîviduality, and thase whose la-Fram what other class in the cammunity bars are being devated ta its pragress maycan such service be expected ? laak back upan the past year with everyAs ta athletics in Taranta and the kind af reasanable satisfactian. It is with ever in-mnen that ga in far the gymnasiuîn and games creasing thankfulness that its frie.nds regardan the campus, he gave a mast cheering re- its escape frarn the snares af the Federatianpart. The honour men and the prize men scheme. That danger is naw past. Queen'sare well ta the frant in bath, and the influ- may still cherish its freedam, its right ta in-ence an th-e wlîale university is gaod. "De- dependent develapment, and the liberty afpend uipan it," hie said, "haîf an haur in the being respansible far its awn histary. Shegym nasium is better than an haur an Prin- may stili cantinue ta main tain and develap

cess street." The testimany fram ather in- a standard af university educatian as purestitutians is ta the sanie effect. Dr. Bar- and high as it is possible ta preserve iii thebaur, college pastar af Yale, attributes ta midst af sa much in aur educatianal warldcallege atliletics part of the credit for their which makes for the appasite and tends toimpraved sentiment and style Of life. There the reduction af patential thinkers ta the
is less rudeness and lawlessness of behiaviaur candition of parrat-headed machines.
in Yale, and a grawing manliness, while Individuals, or the directars ofinstitutians,
"'hazing of the secret and unmanly sort is a in reviewing a past year's work, may bething af the past." "We have yet ta see brought into one of three different states ofany athiete prove lîimself a sneak, a coward, rid, either a state of dissatisfactian resuit-
ar a piece af incarnate cruelty ta any one." ing fram the cansciausness that ail lias flotAnd hie connects tiîis muscular Christianity been done which might have been accam-
with a growth in Christian grace and earnest plished witli the advantages at hand ; or a/endeavour, as well as with an impraved rate state of comparative satisfaction, bath withof health. Ail which gaes ta show that the the facilities for performing work and with
gymnasium was put in arder not a day too the amount performed ; or there may besoan, and that too much patralling or strol- satisfaction with the results accampli'shedling on Princess street should be declared thraugh the meafis at hand, though nat un-
"Contra bonos mares" by the Concursus. qualified gratification with, the extent of the

facilities provided. It is this last conditionQTILL another year has raunded ta its in which those intrusted wvith the directionS. close, and out of the myriad passibilities of Queen's miust find themselves. As univer-
for human action with whicli it apened, there sity equipment in this country gaes, Queen's
have, during its course, been crystal]ized in will rank favorably with any ofhber sister in-
histary those which have been rendered ac- stitutions, and yet she feels the need of much
tuai, cancrete, and unalterable. Among in- ampler means in order to accamp]ish for her
stitutions, as among men, there are some students ail that wouid be of advantage ta
Which are constantly active in the wark of them. lier hapes for the future must de-
selectian and realization, always making pend upon ber meeting with friends Who are
their own histories; while there'are others batli able and willing ta aid her in her pro.
as con.stantly passive, dependent upon envi- gress and the securing- of students Who areroient rather than vital force for the mak- more interested in the pursuit of knawledge
411g of their histories. Queen's obviously than in the pursuit of degrees.


